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• Words for Chronicle Titled: “A Christmas Miracle” 
◦ And the angel of the Lord appeared in a dream—Matthew 1:20 
◦ Behold—Matthew 1:23 
◦ Immanuel, God with us—Matthew 1:23 
◦ Supernatural worldview—Matthew 1:20 
◦ Evangelistic dreams—Matthew 1:20 
◦ Open doors of hope 
◦ Yes and amen—Matthew 1:22 
◦ I am bringing them home 

• “A Christmas Miracle” Chronicles: 
◦ Lord, tonight, we ask that dreams come to the family of New Life; and that the angel of the 

Lord would appear in their dreams. And tell them behold, that they would know that 
Immanuel, their God is with them. Increase their faith and develop in us a supernatural 
worldview. Give the members of New Life family evangelistic dreams and open the doors of 
hope for all. In this we say yes and amen. And Lord, by the way, bring them home. 

◦ Father, as we come into this holy sanctuary, we your children, ask that an angel of the Lord 
appear in a dream to our people to guide us in your vision for New Life Church for 2024. We 
hear you say, “Behold, my children and tune your ears to my vision and my mission for your 
church.” “Immanuel, God is with us” will be our decree to all that we come in contact with. 
Lord, this small place in Taylorsville will have a supernatural worldview that will cause us to 
pray and intercede with greater authority and knowledge of your will for New Life Church. 
Evangelistic dreams will manifest in this place. And we will see the doors of hope open for all 
that are lost and lonely. We hear the Lord say, “I am bringing them home. Rejoice”, saith the 
Lord “and be glad”. And the people of New Life said, yes and amen. 

◦ Lord, this Christmas we are reminded that long ago you sent your angel to appear in a dream 
to announce the birth of your son, Immanuel, God with us. God, that was an extraordinary, 
supernatural event. Lord, tonight, we ask for you to impart to not only us here at New Life, but 
to all people a supernatural worldview. Lord, we ask that you would release evangelistic 
dreams and visions to your people and open the doors of hope. Yes and amen. Lord, we ask 
you to bring the prodigals home. And the Lord God said, “Yes, I am bringing them home.” 

◦ And the angel of the Lord appeared in a dream to Mary, and to Joseph, and to others; and their 
lives were changed as they heeded the word of the Lord. As you come to us, Lord, give us 
wisdom and insight to know it is you and to fear not; give us spiritual awareness to know you 
are moving around us; and give us keen discernment in how to respond to your bidding. As we 
watch and wait for you, Lord, we stand firm on the truth of your Word; and we welcome 
Immanuel, God with us to come upon us in great power. As we experience a visitation from 
the angel of the Lord, may we believe his words and receive a supernatural worldview as you 
give us evangelistic dreams for the lost you will send to New Life in 2024. We ask, Lord, that 
you open doors of hope to every person who enters the building of New Life—a supernatural 
hope that can only be released by you. We say yes and amen to all that you will speak to us by 
your angels and by your Holy Spirit. We thank you tonight for your promise to us that “I am 
bringing them home”—all those you will lead into our midst and that you will bring to New 
Life for us to pray over and welcome into your flow. We ask all of this in Jesus’ name. Amen. 



• Alan Smith Prophetic Word: Matthew 1:18-25—"As believers, the Lord can impress upon us, if 
you will, or call us to do things that would look like it'll bring shame to us or embarrassment; but 
we know the Lord told us to do it. This part of the story has always intrigued me on why did God 
allow that to happen to this little couple. Couldn’t he have had an angel stand before the town and 
blow a bugle or something and say here’s what’s going on. But that’s not what went on—that’s not 
the way this came down. And why did Jesus—why did God do it that way? But I submit to you, 
especially going into 2024; I submit to this House of Prayer that I believe God is going to use 
situations and people, especially in 2024, that might even look unorthodox to us. It might not look 
like that's the right person or the right thing. But what we need to look for is the hand of the Lord 
upon a person to do a thing. You see, you know everybody of the town trusted Mary and Joseph; 
you know they couldn't believe it. I firmly believe that Joseph and Mary both got to share their 
visitations of the angel—sometime probably. I can't imagine Joseph not telling those in the family 
and everywhere about the dream or the angel coming to him and telling him, giving him the 
understanding and the revelation. When the angel came to Mary, she didn't even debate it. She 
said, okay. Before Joseph even knew, she had to answer the angel. I want to pray that our church 
would have the revelation: we would not hold people to shame if God's calling them to do 
something; that we would try to see the Lord in it. It just seems like the Lord, He's determined to 
offend the religious spirit to pull off his deeds, right? These unexpected ways that are true 
movements of the spirit, and I use this Christmas season; and then I want to capitalize on the birth 
of Christ. The Holy Spirit coming upon Mary was what we call a Christmas miracle. And I want 
to, you know, title our prayer again tonight “A Christmas Miracle”. And I want us to pray that the 
Holy Ghost will come upon God's people in our church. I mean, I want it all over the world, but 
let's start small. Let's start with our church. I want to pray that the Holy Ghost would come upon 
people of New Life; and this House of Prayer needs to be prepared that it might not look quite 
orthodox or that it might not even look like we think—God forbid we offend a religious spirit. 
What happened to Mary was a true baptism of the Spirit. The Holy Spirit of God came upon her, 
and she became with child.” 

• Dan Hanselman Prophetic Word: The word I've been hearing all night is “Release”. The Lord is 
releasing upon this congregation new life. He's releasing His breath upon this congregation. The 
wind of the spirit will blow upon this congregation and will release newness to come forth as 
never before. He is releasing that song, a new song that's going forth. He is releasing healings, 
miraculous healings. He is releasing the angels to go forth to do the bidding of your prayers. 
There's nothing too difficult for him and he is releasing others to go forth. He's releasing courage, 
for when you step out in the things of God, you will always have those that will condemn you, that 
will always judge you; but you have to stand strong in what I have called you to do. Just as Mary 
and Joseph had to take on the shame, you will have shame put upon you that is not from me. But 
the enemy will try to keep you down. So, take up the courage that I am releasing this night. The 
courage to go forth and be obedient to my word. For, I am on your side. And that which you have 
prayed for, you will see manifest. It will come about. There is nothing too difficult for me, and I 
will not hold back. It might not come as you want it to come, but I will answer your prayer and 
you will see the miracles happen; you will see the healings transform in people's bodies; you will 
see salvations come forth. And I am bringing the prodigal sons and daughters back. They are 
coming back. So, prepare to receive the sons and daughters. Do not be like the other son that 
stayed home and judged and was angry because the Father poured out such great love to the 
prodigal. But he did not love the other son any less. So be prepared, be prepared, I am bringing 
them home. I am bringing them home. I am bringing them home, says the Lord. Amen. 


